
Ihm, we fondly hoped that the immediate effects 
would hare brbn beneficial, by retnpving nut 
only every ground, hut every pretence for muti
nous discontent, and thereby tranquillizing, in 
the first instance, nil classes in Ireland ; -'while
• be dangers, anticipated by some from the intol
erant and encroaching spirit of Popery, we were 
disposed to regard as remote and contingent. 
Unhappily, however, there are not wanting per-

ready to fan the flame of political ani. 
mostly and party violence ; and we fear that in 
the present instance there is too ranch cause to 
blame the imprudent parly celebrations of the 
Orangemen. But on whatever aide the fault 
lies, we do no less sincerely lament the causes 
which have led to such ciiminal outrages, than 
we condemn those frantic acts themselves ; and 
nothing remains for us but to rely with confi
dence on those firm and decisive measures which 
•‘lone can restore tranquillity and re-establish 
order.

Wb are enabled to stale with certainly, that 
'instructions have been received from home by 
His Honor the President, to appoint the Rev. 
H. G. Gray to the situation of Archdeacon of 
this Province,and tint that nomination now only 
awaits the sanction of the Bishop of Nova-Sco-
• ia. It is said, indeed, that the Bishop had pre
viously made another nomination. But, he that 
as it may, it is clear that a perfect understand
ing mast take p!ace among the different parties 
invested with the patronage of those ecclesias
tical offices at Fredericton, now vacant. The 
Bishop has no doubt a voice in the appointment 
of the Archdeacon, and according to the provi
sions of the Charter of King’s College, the Arch
deacon is ex officio President of that Institution. 
The Rector of Fredericton, however, must be 
appointed from home. Of cours»lf it is judged 
expedient that these different offices be vested 
in one and the same person, there must be a 
mutual yielding among the powers that be, be
fore such a union can be effected.

■♦»»
Litebahy.— We observe in the last Nora. 

Scotian, an advertisement, announcing the pub
lication of Mr. IJ au bouton's History of Nova- 
Scotia, in 2 Tots.

troachesem. lint the rnrourngemrni led lupporv of 
every institution calculated in o'dvooce the intentai 
welfare of the Frn-ince ; and especially, the founda
tion of King's College, Fredericton, whlctt His Majes
ty's Chorter endows with all the rights end privileges 
of en University, and in which the Oxford sydetn of 
Education will be adopted as « model.

NOTICE.. FLOUR, CORN, APPLES, &c.
Just received per Brig Bern un, from Boston, 

and for Sale—
Ad "DARRELS Superfine FLOUR, 
'IV / (new crop.)

50 Barrels Alexandria ditto,
130 Do. Fine 
362 Bags CORN;
82 Barrels APPLES, 5 Do. FEARS, 

187 Do. SHIP BREAD,
61 Do. NAVY ditto,
4 Do. PILOT ditto,

10 Tierces RICE,
1244 Bunches ONIONS.

ALSO—IN STORE :
9 Bales American COTTON WARP.

J. & II. KINNEAR.

AUCTIOir SAMS.
\ SERMON will be preached on Sunday 

XjL morning next, by the Rev. Je«omb Al
ley, a. m. at Trinity" Church, in aid of the 
Funds of the St. John District Committee of 
the Society for the Promotion of Christian 
Knowledge.

N. B,—Mr. Alley will preach in the af- 
ternoon of Sunday, for the same object, at St. 
John's Church. August 25.

TO-MO RRO W,
At half past 10 o’Clock, 

Will be Sold by E. DeW. Ra tcbford, at 
his Auction Room—Without Reserve: 

QA EGS and 10 Boxes very superior
w/U a m TOBACCO,

3 Chests Tea, 6 Casks assorted Glgiswave,
1 Bale Cotton Wool, 2 Bbls. Salt Petre,
2 Casks Allum, 3 do. Brimstone,

50 Kegs Paints—White, Green, Sec.
2 Casks boiled and raw Linseed Oil,

40 Boxes fresh ARROW ROOT,
5 Barrels Nova-Scotia Oatmeal,

10 Bags ditto Barley,
5 Bags Pepper, Barrels Sugar,

Barrels Lamp Black, Chairs, Tables,
A Variety of Cottons, Muslins, Slops, and 

other L+y Goods.
At Private Sale :

One Pipe very superior old French BRANDT, 
and one Ilbd. Teneriffe WINE. Aug. 25.

(Wednesday,)

On Saturday Evening, n Coroners Inquest was held 
on view of the body of Sahofl Field, Cook of the 
Brig Decagon, of St. Vincent. Verdict— Was accidental
ly killed by the bursting of a gun.

The vessel being loaded and nearly ready for sea, in 
the absence of the Master, it was determined to fire off 
the gun at sun down. The deceased Voluntarily loaded 
the gun, and fired it, when the gun burst to pieces, and 
one of the parts struck him and took tl*3 upper part of 
his head off:—he instantly fell dead upon the apot. The 
bursting of the gun is supposed to have been occasioned 
by the wadding not bring sufficiently rammed home.— 
lie was much beloved by hi.< comrades, who interred 
his remains on Sunday last, in the burying ground of 
this city, with every mark of respect and au'ection, at
tended by a respectable assemblage of the inhabitants.

I esterday afternoon, a Seaman named James Henut, 
(a irative of Hamburg) who had but a few hours previ- 

jhipped on board the Brig Fobert Drwer. of St.
- — Cra, (lying in the stream), while passing round the 

stern of that vessel, in the boat, from 
know n, fell overboard, and before assistance could be 
rendered, waa drowned.—The body bus not yet been 
found.

The Miramichi Gleaner of Tuesday last, shy a The 
County Court House, nt Newcastle; we are happy to 
state, is finished. 'It is a handsome building, measuring 
45 feet by 40, reflects great credit on the architectural 
t «ste of both projectors arçd builders, and tends conside
rably to embellish the town. We hope it may long 
continue to be the dispensary of our. laws, and that it 
may attain to a venerable antiquity by an exemption 
from the fate of its predecessor.

ditto,

eons ever

PARTNER WANTED.
A PERSON with a small capital, desirous 

-l9L of entering into a GROCERY establish-

1

ment, where a regular business is done, may 
hear of such a situation, by applying at the Ob
server office.—One who has some knowledge 
of the business would be preferred. St. John, August 25, 1829.

August 25.
FOR SALE, OR TO LET.

• | HIE Subscribers bare received anthorily 
A from Mr. John Danford, of Loudon, 

Merchant, to offer for Sale the undermentioned 
Properly in this City and County—viz.

lfie Leases of Two Corporation LOTS at the 
end of the South Market Wharf, with the Stores 
thereon.

Two Lots of Land, (one with a good House 
thereon) containing 600 acres, at .Loch Lomond.

A Lot of Meadow Land, containing eight 
acres, at Little River.

Or the said Property, soch parts as remain at 
present uulet, will be Let from year to year,

AND LIKEWISE—
They offer to Let, a large Brick Dwelling 

HOUSE and Premises, situated in Prince Wil
liam-street, near the Lower Cove, adjoining the 
property of Henry Wright, Esquire.

W. & F. KINNEAR.

CAN VA SS* &° C O R D AG E.
ous
Vin Received per the Duke of Wellington, 

from Belfast—And for Sale : 
PfcT TMTATTS of assorted CORDAGE. 
CZ I Xv.lL from to 5f inches ;

1Ô Coils Spun yarn ;
90 Bolts Bleached Canvass,
12 Ditto Unbleached ditto ;
4 Ditto Tarpaulin ;
1 Bale Twine.

Also—Per Perseverance :
24 Barrels Bottled Ale ;

1 Pipe Geneva.
25th August.

some cause nn-

TO-MORROW, (Wednesday) 
At 12 o’Clock,

Tht Subscriber Kill tall at Public Auction, the following 
Articles, now landing from the Hrig Perseterascb, 
//terres. Mauler, from Lit Enroot, lying at the Norik 
Market Wharf

ILfcUSHELS Liverpool SALT;. 
ÂUW M3 40 Chaldrons HOUSE COALS'; 

100 Boxes Muscatel Raisins ;
60 Half Boxes ditto ditto ;

100 Coils, comprising, 3$ Tons of CORDAGE, from 
6 Ratline to 3 inches ;

60 Boxes Window Glass, assorted sizes ;
10 Dozen Black Threads ;
10 Ditto Whited Brown ditto;
3 Hbds. COGNAC BRANDY;

10 Crates Earthenware;
60 Dozen Striped Cotton Shirts ; ’
15 Ditto Red Flannel ditto.

A credit will be given on all Sums over £l0t 
by approved Endorsed Notes,

The GOO DoS to be delivered as they are landed. 
August s. JOHN ROBERTSON.

Afier a year almost of dearth, the public anxiety has 
been very great respecting the state of the crops. F 
what we can learn, the harvest has commenced w ith a 
cheering ard delightful appearance of a bountiful sup
ply of winter and summer grain. Thé meadows also 
nave yielded well, and the potato crops never appeared 
better.—Fer*, (U. C%) Observer.

The heat of last week has changed the general color 
of the country, which has lost its fine green, and beto
kens anew the approach of autumn. Some of the three 
months or early wheat has been cut in several parts of 
the District ; it lias ripened weH, and the grain is plump 
and sound. The other w heats will preity generally be 
fit for the sickle in the course of three weeks, if the 
ther is favorable : they have received no injury, and 
there can be little doubt that the crop will at least be a 
full average one.—ISieilson's (Quebec Gazette.

Prinre Edward Island. Ausust 11.—The Vestal, Tay
lor, from Tobermory, with 301 Passengers, arrived here 
on Friday. Seventy bf the humber have since sailed 
for Cape Breton ; the remainder settle in this country.

The rumour seems to acquire some consistency, that 
Mr. MacLane, the new Minister to England, is to be 
instructed to use the Tariff as an instrument of négocia
tion, and to make its modification dependant on c(^ces
sion* of equal value from England. This, at least, we 
take to be the plain meaning 6f the various statements 
upon this subject—vague and indefinite but still point
ing to the same general result which are circulating 
through the newspapers. We are willing and desirous 
that such should be the fact ; and certainly, no" doubt 

be entertained that it is perfectly competent for the 
Executive to make treaties which shall, when ratified, 
be paramount to any law of Congress.—N.Y. American.

The Gazette of Friday night, contains an Order in 
Council for making the port of St. Jojin’s, Newfound
land, a free port. This information we had previously 
received from Newfoundland, where the-concession 
was considered as a very gracions boon, not only to the 
colony, but likely to be very beneficial to the commer
cial and naval intents ot the country.—Lw. Times, 
July 21. —

War Office, July 13.-d 1st Foot—Serjeant-Major 
James Patterson, to be Quarter-Master, vice Jcfhn Ro
berts, who retires upon full-pay,

J. & !L KINNEAR.rom
JUST RECEIVED,

Per the Prrtseverancefrom Liverpool : 
QQA TE) IRC ES Grey SHIRTING 
A&OVJ JL COTTONS ;

600 Dozen assorted White and Coloured 
Sewing Cotton Reels. v ,

For sale at the lowest prices,, by 
Prince William-street, >

August 25. \

Received by the Brig Perseverance, from 
. Liverpool, and for Sale—
SA ASKS 4d. lo 20d. fine Rose Nails, 

xlv/ V 6 do. lOrl. to 20>l. fine clasp do. 
24 Do. , 4^ to 7 inch Spikes,
10 Do. 9d. and lOd. Horse Nails,
10 Dozen Assorted Spades,
10 Do. do. Shosels,
2 Hogsheads Japan Blacking,
1 Do. Durham's Bottled Mustard.

—■ A I. S O—
2 Casks Empty Vials—assorted sizes. 

Aug. 25.
Received per Brig P erseverance, front Li

verpool, and for sale by the Subscribers :

Saint John, August 25,1829.

MILITIA ORDER. Z
/F1\PTAIMS and Officers commanding Companies 
'AnJ in er attached to the first Battalion City Militia, 
are hereby required tn assemble their, Companies for 
Improvement in Martial EleicUe ou Monday the 7ih 
day of September next. on the North side nf King’s 
Square, at 9 o'clock, A. M. and alio oo Tuesday ihr 
8rh day of September, at the same hour and place for 
Gaoeral Inspection.

Officers in the Command of Companies will give 
due notice to their respective Companies of the above 
Order as che'Lew directs, and will each day on the 
/round fumi.li the Adjudant with a correct roll oftiteir 
Companies, noticing the Absentee».—His Honnr the 
President and Coinmander-in-Chief has been pleased 
td di«pen«e with oo© day’s Drill of the City Militia fut 
she pre»eni year.

P. DUFF.

On FRIDAY Next, at 11 o’clock, 
Will be sold, at. the Store of the Subscriber r 

A ipiPES PORTER;
-Ul 5 Hhds. Jamaica Sugar ;

10 Hhds. Demerara Molasses ;
6 Casks Madeira Wioet ;

2Ô Boxes. Yellow Soàfp ;
8 Barrels Mess Beef ;
3 Pieces Kidderminster Carpeting ;
4 Chests Congo Tea ;
Pieces superfine, fine Sc second CtdTtif - 
Brown, bleached & printed Cottons ; - ; 
Ravens Dock ; Osnaborgs- 
And Miudry other MERCfiANittZTEr.

fêT Terms at Sjic. ■ •- ■ < 1 *
August 25.

wen*

We have perused (be following documents 
xvith a high degree of gratification, and we doubt 
not that most of our readers will thank us for 
allowing them the piivilege of sharing with us 
in the same feeling. Interesting ws the docu
ments are in themselves* they are greatly 
hanced to the people of this Province by the 
name of Sir-Howard Douglas, which holds so 
prominent a place in their detail».
Extract from the Qxfird University and City Herald, of 

Saturday. 4th July.
Wednesday bring the day appointed for the E nr tenia 

or annual commemoration of the Founders end Bene
factor» of the University, à Convocaiion wa> held in the 
‘fhentre, at which, amidst ihe rapturous plaudits of the 
Junior Members of the Anembty, the Honorary i>e. 
grreof D. Ç. L. was conferred on the fallowing dis- 
lioguUbed gentlemen :

Hi» Excellency James Bin hour. Esq. of Barbonr- 
Vihe, in Virginia. Envoy of ihe United Stnte« of America.

His Excellency Sir Howard Douglas. Bam. F. R. S. 
Knight Companion of The Bath,:arid alio of the mder 
of Charles of Spain, Lieutenant.Governor and Com
mander-in-Chief of the Province of New-Brim «.wick.

Sir Jons Eardlev Wilmot, Bart, of Bcrkwell 
Hall, in tbcCoeniy of Waivwick, F. R. S., F. S. A.and 
T. L. S.-

Sir William Edward Parry, Knigbt, F. R. S. 
Cnpthin in the Royal Navy.

Sir Jorn Franklin, Knight, F. R. S. Captain in the 
Boy til Nnvy.

The Crew inn Oration was then delivered by the 
Rev. II. H. Milmaw. Profesvoe of Poetry, who elo. 
qvcnily end forcibly descanted on the gratitode due 
to the urany eminent* iodiviilnaU of different ages for 
the peculiar advantage* enjoyed by the members of 
Shi» University."

The Prize Compositions were recited in the ntonl 
order, and were received with testimonies of upprobu- 
rion, wlV li must have been highly grateful to their au
thors, via :—

* I";

F
GEORGE Di ROBINSON. 

Captain and Adjutant let Battalion, Saint 
Job. City Mlitie.

Augn.i ggd. 1829.
J. & H. K1NN-EAR. nil ,MILITIA ORDER.

Second Battalion City Militia.
APTAINS and Officers Commanding Com- 

VV panics in or attached lo the Second Bal- 
lalion Cily Militia, are directed to assemble 
• heir respecti.e Companies for Impro.ement in 
Martial Exercise, on Monday Ihe 7th Septem
ber, at nine o'clock, .t. M. on King's-square : 
—and for the General Inspection of the Batte, 
lion, on Wednesday the 9th September, at the 
same place and hour, and give notice of the 
same as the Law directs.------ The follossingap
pointment of Officers will immediately take 
piece :—

Lieutenants William H. Street and Charles 
Tisdale fn,the Grenadier Company, and Lieu
tenant John Hooper to the Rifle Company. '

Ensign Jas. Vernon to Capt. Thos. Merrittls 
Company.

„ Wm. Huehson to Capt. S. Smith's do.
»» FrG. V trd lo Capt. T. Smith's do.
,, F. VV. Greenwood to Captain James 

T. Hanford’s Company.
,, Just os Wetmore, to Captain G. Yan- 

Horne’r- Company.
~ CHARLES VVA R D, Major Commanding 

Saint John, N. B. Angusi llih. Ib89. i

GEO. D. ROBINSON.

POSITIVE SALE,
By order of the Lords Commissioners of His 

Majesty’s Treasury.

On TUESDAY the 2Qth of Septimber next, 
ot 12 o'clock, at the corner of tho 

Exchange Coffee House
THAT WELL KNOWN PROPERTY THE

MISPBCX SAW BUMS,
ITH Several Lots or Tracts of Land ad
joining, in all One Thousand Acres, 

more or less, with screral Buildings and other 
erections thereon.— fcf Terms di payment— 
one-fourth cash, one-fourth in twelse months, 
one-fourth in two years, and the remaining 
fourth in three years, with Interest, and Secu
rity being giren by the purchaser.

.DALES Red and White FLANNELS ; 
JO .. Rose-, Witney & Point Blankets ; 

.. Flashing and other Slops ;
■

.. Superfine and Second Cloths.
Per Brig Newcastle, from Sunderland— 

50 Bolts Bleached CANVASS, No. 1 to 8, 
50 Coils CORDAGE, nssortetf, 

HAWSERS, from 3k to 6 inches.
3000 Pieces Brown EARTHENWARE,

100 Boxes Yellow SOAP.- T *

100 Chaldrons HfOUSE COAL, afloat— 
ranted of superior quality.

—IN store—- .
Jamaica RL"M ami SUGAR,

> Ailtigna MOLASSES, &<\ Ac. See.
CROOKSHANK k WALKER. 

August 25, 1829.

wwar-
On the lGth inat.by the Rev. Or. Burns, Mr. Jsass 

•V'lUjllo M*n* CosNiNcam, both of the Pe- 
nsh of Pop ! od.

„ - . , DIED. ' ■ :—
Oo Sonday last, Mr*. Makoaiiet Kucttov, relict 

nf (be deceased Jobs Kkottos, Esq. *«rd 78 year*. 
Fanerai lo-mom.w. ei 8 o"cl.,. k. fn.m her tale re.i, 
dance epposiieihe Bank, when ihe friends of the faupi- 
Ij »ie requeued lootiea.i.

At Spnnsliill, in ihe Parish of Kinxsrjear, on ihe 
I4ih ii^r., Mrs! Janc Mcrrav, a native of ibe County 
of Durham, England, in ihe 61-1 year of her age. She 
came lo this country in ISIS, wilb n fnmily of >iz «in.
who will feel a severeIn-s nf so valuable « parent.__
She was.inrerely respected end beloved by every .me 
liiat had-the plrasurc of her acquaintance.—Kogal Gns.

JOHN KERR-COALS. Sf. John. August 181b, 1829. bunQUNDERLAND COALS warranted of an 
k? excellent quality, from the Brig Muon, at 
the North Market Wharf, are now selling at 
26s. 3d. per Chaldron.

NOTICE. 11
nriHE Subscriber informs Ihe Creditors upon 
JL the Estates of Stirling & Simpson, and 

of Alexander Simpson, that a Meeting is re
quested to be held at Mr. Wm. Sc:\mmell's, 
on Fiiday Evening the 28th instant, at 7o’clock, 
for the purpose of laying before them a State
ment of the affairs of said Estates, and nf choos
ing Assignees to manage the same, for the be
nefit of ail concerned. i

cnsscricon't mixes.
Latin Perse.—" M. T. Cieero com fnmitiaribev sois 

a pud Tinculum."—Jons Eardlev Scholar
ot Bellini Got lege.

English Extey.—“ The Power and Stability of l>rl- 
ciaiive GuveVnment.."—Georse Astsont Dkviiov. 
A. B Fellow of Oiiel.

Latin Eisnu.—Vi. Spwfll. B. A, Fellow of Evoter.
Sir Roger Newdigate's Prize.—EngHth Vmo. — 

V*y*ge of Oi.covery to the Polar Regions.—Taon is 
Legu Claucuton, Scholar of Trinity College.

^ Among the sources t f gratification enjoyed by the 
r ni verst IT on ihiv occasion, we mo-i noi onsii to notice 
the remarkable circumstance of Mr. BARitooa.and Sir 
Howard Uouglau. appearing in the Theatre 
coive the same bnooimy distinciion. And inking their 
Reals among the Doctors oo cither side of our V ice- 
Chanrrllur. Mr. Barbour wa- Secretary at War of 
the United Sieiei ; and Sir Howard. Gdvernur of 
New-Bruusaieb, when the most di.crimioating 
dellcaie management oo Ihe pan of Hie laiter could

— A tit) —
A few Puns. JaraiiCa RUM—jovt Received. 
Aug. 25.

"ITYhli. HUNT begs leave to announce his 
JU/ intention of delivering a LECTURE on 
CHEMISTRY, at Masonic Hall, on Tuesday 
25th August, instant, at 8 o’clock, P.M. ? And, 
it is likewise his intention of giving a Second 
one, on GEOLOGY ; of w'-ich due notice will 
be given.—Dr. H. after deliveiing several Cour
ses of Lectures on these subjects to a private 
class, hopes for patronage.—(£f- Admisrion to 
the two Lectures, 5s. August- 18.

E. D. RATCH FORD. 
JAMAICA SPI1UTS, &c.

.7net Deceived—and Fur Sale by th; Subscriber •.
» jUNCHEON’S Jamaica Spirits ;

ditto Sugar ;
10 Hhds. choice Retailing Molasses ;

' 3 Tierces Prime' Çofpee.
Also: — Fresh Teas ; Clear and Bone Mid

dlings Pork. Mess Beef, Soap, and a variety 
of Merchandise.

August 25.

^—■—ma» 
PORT OF SAINT JOUST.

JHRIFED,
Wednesday. l»r»f Lyra. Drysdaje, Tobago, IS devs-R, 

Rnnkio & Co. hailasi.
Thursday, »hip New EoglCy Roir, Plymouth, 42—Geo. 

Bell, hull«M.
Brig Woodman, Woffendele, Liverpool, via Si. An

drews—K. Barlow & Sons, hubeida-hvrv.
Rosenu, Baker, Dominica, I9—Jobo V.Tburgar, 

and molassr». .
Newcastle, Ridley, Sunderland, 60—Crook shank Sc 

Walker, cnnï».
Sir Vt illiam Walîare, Warnork, Belfast, 50—William 

M‘Cannon, pork and lioena.
i . . . ... . . _ , ,. , Moon.M-on. Sunderland, 6C— R Ranking Co. canh.

• *»--■ «■■h- *c-

Dooglas is the Senior Commissioner of Hi. Majesty i. Schr. Braver. IVvman. Halifsi, 13 d,.ys-G. B. San- 
Ibe reference which has been made of the Boundary demon. *u*nr and mol...»- 
quciimn to ihe King of the Netherlands, li added Hannah Smith. Bobbins, Halifax. 4-Ma.fer. lea. 
greally lo ihe interest of Ihe scene, tfal ihcse two dis- rddag, brie William Sal,house, Games*, Havana, ». 
nngoislred characters had lo listen together lo no “ Es- J. m. Wümot. ballast.
voy no ihe Power and Siabiliiy of Federnii.e Govern- Perseverance, Hughes, Liverpool, 23—'T. Millidee fc 
mem. —ft svas almost impossible nol lo ie<ard them Co. goods. *
as the rhnmpion. of the old Monarcy and ihe new Re- Schr. Bos on", Clarke, Easiport-Masior, ballast, 
public, and i« look upon the Kwayist os a youthful Saturday, brig ll.nr0,d,Crowell, New-Vork, 8-W. fc 
piophei, deliveiing lo bulh. oracles of srisdom and -p te-iviti flour Ac
peace. In ihe concluding paragraph of the Essay. », Sunday. H. M. Ship Ros'e. Capl. Tra.er-.from a croise, 
have no doobl liiat each of ihem found his own seoii- ; |chr. New-York, Robinson, New-Ymk, 10-T Mil 
ments and wishes justly expressed ; and il is worthy of j lidge & Co , flour and slaves
remark how happily its language might be adopted Monday, brig Duke of Wellington, Lhflelield. Belfast 
by llie represenlali.e of England and o, America. 45—W. Flaherty, hrick* and cordage

•• The causes, however which mnv create bostilily Margaret, Dewer," Kiog.lou, (jam ) X6-T. Sand.ll, 
betwrc.i the people nf the United .Maie», find ihe run». ’ }

•• nations of coot;,.ratal Europe, are loavemoic to ex- lamis,". Mason, Trinidad, 19-1.. II. DcVeber, ballast. 
“ rile npprebrnsmn. and can hardly indeed hr said to Schr. Kempi. for ibis port, brig Æolus for Si 
>' posses, any sepira.e eiislrnre. On one fur land drew*, and schr. Minervx. fur Üissibuo N S sailed 
" ,wh.ich l“e Y"'.r* °f"a,Ur:/"d 0fJ,?"re,'JU',1i,lr d»- Left b.i, Elizabeth. M-I.ean.fnc,his porl
c In declaring ihe filling object nf friendship and «Its- sai, in „ d brig Da*!,; Romford, for Halifas 
" enre, ihe wesiern hnrzon. at limes, appears to lower jr> 4 da>.. „chr. William. Whyiry. from Halifax di,.'
e-wi b the Signs of temprsl. Rut while we fear no charging ; brig Cairinglnn. Hodgson, and tchr. Me-'
- conséquence in the defence or as,rr,.,«, of our ,i, P.rkei, Ch.plin, for Quebec, in 10 davs. Toe

rights, SV. arknowledee will, grantude and bop, ,rhr. Edward. While, from Halifax, touched a, Trin-
" t"«t there exist but few indications of an approach- jdad, oo ibe 29ib July, and sailed again for Jamaica
-lug Morin. England and Araerira air boils ion wise. • cleared *
" nnd eae at tca.l swayed by Councils loo moderate, rMss Fdward flownr. l».„o. n ,r . . ,
» to allow -.lie prosecution of b spirit of .rivalry nnd jt.iL Roi,.,., Dewar Small ^limber.

J Xzm&zL'£u3r-?
“ England may jostlb be psoad of her child ; America Arrival* from hater, between the SOM June and SSd Juin. 
“ may regard her parmi with affection and icspecl i At Liurrpoot—Emerald, M'Lean ; Pacific. Corr- 
•» both may concur in displaying in rhe. world ihe (tow- Jane, Wrseoil ; George Wilkinson,' Lang s Hrreinr' 
" er of enterprise and aciive industry > ih* Inestimable Small : Augutia, Ifus.ell i Huskisson, Hamilton • Ann"
- benefits of popular reprcscniaibrn. in gorernmeni. of Spencrr; Mary Ann. Hillary ; Colonin. Cirw>- Si!
" equal and impartial laws ; both may diffuse over George, Elder, aod Bioillers, -------. At Driuot— Hugh
" ciiher hemisphere, nnd, if untied, with leufold pose- ^ohn.win. M‘l.oy. At Lancaster— Lark, Cannon. At 
" er, ihe light of civilization and ibe blessings of tree- the Clyde—Carlton, Callender ; Allan Gihnorr. Kerr •
- dons.*' Si. Jubd; xfirbol. and Rankio, Wishait. At Dublin —

Sir Howard Douglas. It would be unpardonable Briton. B sxiei s Lady Dighv, Siinmcrsim : and Daniel
cot lo observe, bad preilliar claims, on this occasion. O'Connell, Breen. Ai Limerick—'fiatA, Hare,
to ihe highest honours which ihe Uniser.iiy could con- Up at Liverpool, for tbu port—Ships Forth. Augusta 
fcr. To his zeal nnd judgment wc qwe, not only Ibe and Pacific, nnd brig Jane, lo sail oo ihe 23th July— 
paceervaiioo of Hew-Brunswick from Foreign eo- and ihiy Jane, lo tail oa tkr 8ib August. 7

5 Ilhds.
ALEXANDER SIMPSON. 

St. John, Avgas! 18, 1829. i|T-
PEW FOR, SA1E.

DOUBLE Pew, No. 88, in the North
ern Aisle of St. Andrews Church, to be 

sold.—Apply to J. M’MILLAN^ S. C.

to re- rum

ARUM, SUGAR, & HIDES,
Landing ex Brig La Plata from Jamaica.— 
For Sale by

GEO. D. ROBINSON.
NOTICE sSELLING OFF,1ITS hereby given, that YVe the Trustees ap- 

JL pointed in the matter of ROBERT GIB
SON, an absconding debtor, will in pursuance 
of Ihe power and authority rested in ns 
Wednesday the ninth day .of September next, 
proceed to Sell at Public Auction, the Articles 
taken under the proceedings therein, in front of 
the Store of Messrs. Cbookshank & Walkeb, 
at twelve o'clock.

St. John, 25th Aogosf. 1829.
GEORGE A. NAGEL, 
JOHN HARGRAVES, 
JAMES BUSTIN.

AT THE
CHEAP LOITOOIff WAKBHOUSBa

North side of the Market Square.
LOW¥ & GROOCOCK,

TNTENDING to visit England in thoeourse 
JL of a few weeks, respectfully acquaint the In
habitants of the City of St. John and the neigh
bouring Country, that they are now offering for 

Ihyst, Topj*, Peail, and Garnet ; fine golcfset Cash, at their well known Cheap Shop, the w hole 
Top and Drop Ear Rings, and Finger Rings ; of lheir extensive and recently purchased Êtbck 
Cornelian, Coral,ami Jet Ear Rings ; black and BRITISH GOODS,at prices never equalled 
gilt Bracelet Snaps ; Gilt Web for Bracelets ; in *h's City—vie.
Gilt Buckles ; Silver mounted Cruet and Liquor S"p"fln~ liroai Cloth*,.
Stands: do. Candlesticks, Snuffers, and Trays; Aa^.ZTJL CRlh,,°if Casximerts, 2 6 .. 0 3
Plated Chamber Candlesticks ; Brass Candle- Printed Cotton*...................... ’..... G 4J.. 0.3}
slicks, Snuffers, and Travs ; Plated Tea, Table, White Ho. ................................. 0 4 .. o 7}
Mustard, and Salt Spoons; da Sugar Tangs; \Z i
1 hermomelers ; Surveyors’ and Pocket (ÿm- Gent*. Cotton nnd tYarsted Socks.... 0 9 ..
passes; Ships' Compasses ; Telescopes and Ladies Kid Glove*...............
Quadrants; Silver and Steel Spectacles, &c. &c. Girl*and Boys do..............

St. John. July 28,1829,
JUST PUBIiISHSD, Black and colored Bombmetls

And now ready for delivery, ! ! ! ! ! L! ! !." 6 84!!' 1
In one neat volume, lîroo. fine demy naper. (price,in Cotton Balls, Threads, Laces, Sfc. 6fc. Seth every o"rr 

boards, to Subscrilsers, One Dollar)— article eijually cheap.
FORMS OF FRAYER* N. B. All persons having any demands against 

Adapted for Public Worship, the Domestic Altar, Sun- the above Firm, are requested ta render Ihe same 
d.y Schools, the Chamber of Sickness and Death.— for payment ; and those Indebted will please to
RSÏ3SÜ tgagsuass "* tu«a Msr.
Cove Li'sio.v, recommendatory of Prayer as a Chris* August 1 8.
tian Duty.

CROOKSHANK &’ WALKER. 
St. John. August 18, 1829.

W.&G. HUTCHIN SON,
Have just recférd from Liverpool, a New Supply of
JHVynXBBT, PLATED WARE, &C.

— AMOEG WHICH ARE—
LUNE Gold Watch Seals and Keys ; fine gold 
JL Brooches and .Breast Pins, set with Aine-

on

[per yard, 
from A». 9rf. I» l*«. 64. 
...Id 3 .. 82 C

For BOSTON—Direct,
THE FINE FAST SAILING BRIO

BETHIAK,
Joshua Harding, Master, 

Having superior accommodations—-Will sail 
TO-MORROW (Wednesday).—For Passage 
only", apply lo the Master on board, or I» 

August 25.

An-
Ci 10 .. I
0 . I
1 1
s 3J. & H. KINNEAR. o

For NEW-YORK,
(One of the Line of Packets,)

THE FAST SAILING BRIO

HARTFORD,
R. Crowell, Muster,

Will sail for the above Port, on.SATURDAY 
next.—For Freight or Passage, having the best 
accommodations, apply to the Master on board, 
or at the Store of 

August 25.
DABTCISTtî ACADEMÿr*

-RflffRS. SMITH, grateful for the Patronage 
ITU. she has recei ted, during the Season the 
Theatre bas been r«pen, begs respectfully to in
form her friends and the Public, that it is her 
intention to continue fier Academy in this City, 
where all the I’.iodern improvements in the polite
iccomplishm cnt of DANCING, wiU be.taoghf.'

JdrTer»i?1Jgg per Qjailer—Tlirge Lesions 
per week,—.prjyate Families attended, twice a 
WeeVc ■ " ■ St. John, August % 1889.

GBOKbB straws, ». ».
Of this City.

W. & T. LEAVITT.
A BSCON DED from the service of the Sub- 

XjL sciiber, about a fortnight since, a black 
hoy, named, Pompey Quirk, aged about fif- 
leen years.—A|t persons are cautioned against 
harbouring, or trusting said boy on my accoupt, 
as I will not be accountable for any debts that 
he may contract- JOHN BROWN, 

St. John, August 18th, 1829,

Pnty’r is the simplest form of speech, 
That infant lips can try)

Pray'r the subhmest strains that reach 
The Majesty on high. [Montgomery.

ÏÏJ" Subscrilsers are requested to call for their copies 
at the Stores where they left their names.—A simply 
is on hand, for purchasers, at Mr. J, SpMn lan’s Booh 
Store. , ' -‘'August 1.S,
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